
online!
Are you an online student looking to enhance your professional development?

Are you a commuter with limited time on campus?

Perhaps you're completing an internship and not available 8:30-4:30?

Maybe you're a student athlete with a full schedule?

Are you a student looking to earn a digital badge using a hybrid approach? 

If any of these statements resonate with you...  pursue this online learning option. 

What is the Professional Development Series (PDS) Online? 
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PDS online is the online learning option for CUpro.  Students request access to PDS online and then they will 

be added to a group in D2L. The D2L group is comprised of the five categories: 

When can students access  PDS Online? 
PDS online is available during the academic year.  Students can request access to the D2L group at any time 

throughout the fall, winter or spring semesters.  Participants will be granted access to PDS online after Speed 

Sessions for Career Success, which is typically held in late September. 

How does the hybrid learning approach work? 

Can a digital badge be earned with PDS Online? 

REQUEST ACCESS: www.clarion.edu/PDSonline

Professional Development Series 

Students can earn a CUpro digital badge using PDS online. Once a participant has 

successfully completed five categories and program topics, they will be directed to 

meet with their career liaison to discuss what they've learned and how to apply the 

learning to their career goals.  Once this meeting is held, a digital badge will be 

issued.  Meetings can be held in-person or online. 

CUpro participants have the flexibility of choosing from professional development options that work with their 

schedule.  For example, maybe they attended Speed Sessions for Career Success which covers two of the five 

categories for earning a badge. Participants can then choose between individual appointments with their 

career liaison or request access to PDS online to complete the three remaining categories to earn a badge!

Choose your Path         Job Search Documents          Enhance Your Interview Skills 

College to Career         Professionalism in the Workplace

Within each of the five categories, students will select the topic of their choice and complete the learning 

module and assessment associated with it to earn credit for completion.

http://www.clarion.edu/PDSonline

